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'I'HE Teeth A ne eel Veleaw ef this eeefel yah- 
* beetles et Mweesee ea the 17th day ef Bey-

* THB^CIENTinC AMERICAN” is ea 

I LI.U3TB ATKD PEN IODIC A L, demtadahiafly 
to the proemlaaltea ef iefena'ellee leiatiey he the 
rarioee Meehtaie ted Cbeeis Arts, IsdeMlisl 
Maauhetar*, Agrieahnif, Peteaia, larwiiem, 
Kayiaeerinc. Mill work, sad ill ieieieeio which 
the li»hl ef PRACTICAL SCIENCE ie calcula
ted uadrsa*.
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Siaare, sad Ike, will get eeiied at Iheir owe priaitfriend Ie iniSII Ike

ired Ie frowi ewith- aaadogiaa for being a quarter of an 
hodf blbinfl the time. “The time,” said 
he, v' yarned away withbut my being aware 
of it,, I hod Be idea ef he being ao lata.” 
A (dasher pmeant. said, “ Friand, I am 
not Bum that ara'ahotild admit thy spolopr. 
It were a matter of regret that thou ahouVat 
bare wasted thine own quarter of an hour, 
hot thaw am seras besides thyself whose

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.residing is Lewelt,-
World’s Fair

PRIZE MEDAL SOAPS!

&
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM 

HAS BEEN ewnrdsd k, Ike 
Meeheeie'e Fair, B asleep 
Aeiericaa Innlilate, New 
Verb ; end World'. Few, 
Vrim.l Pnlaee ; te BECK 
tCO., Bottom, Mott., for 

' the beet Toilet Heaps, Créante 
«ed Perfeaner,. Beak B Ce 
awaeteclore ere., raiiet, ef 
Toilet Haapa eneqsnlled aed 
ef Ike higHrnt ead meet edmir-

•MTCream of Soap,

for Ladies.
Panaiisten Shaving Crfim.
Panerirtoo Shaving Rolls for Tiavellers conve-

MHilary Shaving Soap.
Highly perfumed Brown Windsor.
While Windsor and Toilet Cake Seep.
Mrs, Partington's Toilet 8oap. Thie beantifel 

'Toil.ET 8UAP, jmeeeeeing in Me rompseirtoe .he 
combined virtaes of the vegetable kingdom to cleanse, 
purify and perfume, m by permise ion dedicated to 
Klre Partington bv ber obd’t servi’a

Beetoo, Jnesnry, 1854.. Beck 4i CO.

Mrt Partington to the Proprietor*.

irtPRifiüo cuke or a flonrithfD asth
ma, AFTEK riTK TAAKS* •UFFKRINC. 

71* following 1e< fi monial hot ban eeef to Proftsaor 
Hollotroy, by a rentemea named Middleton, 

of Seo'land Hood, Liurpool.
Sir,—Veer Pills line been the menus, under Pro

vidence, of restoring me to sound health, after five 
years of severe efflirlnm. During the whole of that 
period, I have «offered the mo«l dreadful nHacks of 
.Asthme, freqeently of «everal wpokt* dumttou.atlend- 
ed with a violent cough, nod continaal «pitting of 
|»IUegm intermixed with blood. This »o «hook my 
roust notion that 1 was unfilled for eoy of the active 
dettes of life. I was attended by some of the most 

•eminent medical men of ibis town, but they failed to 
give me the slightest relief. As a last remedy,I tried 
yoer Pills, and in about three months they effected ■ 
perfect cere of the dieeeee, totally et ed tested the 
coo; It, and restored lone and vigor to the chest end 
digestive organs.

1 am. Ser. yoer obedient Servant, 
(limned) II. MIDDLETON.

of theto be able to eertify to the
LaTRST am nr Scientific. Mechanical, 

Chemical, and Aomcoltueal, Ditcovexise,— 
with Editorial comments explaining their npplien- 
umt : settees ef NEW PROCESSES ie all bran
ches of Mannfeeiniee ; PRACTICAL HINTS oe 
Machinery ; infotmalion an to STEAM, and all 
processes to which it is applicable ; also Mining; 
Millwriting. Dyeing, and all arts iavolving CHE
MICAL SCIENCE: Engineering. Architecture, 
comprehensive SCIENTIFIC MEMORANDA: 
Proceedings of Scientific Bodies : Accounts of 
Exhibions,—together with news and information 
a pun THOUSANDS OP OTHER SUBJECTS. 
Rporta of U. 8. PATENTS granted me alas be 
published evert week, iadediag Official Cone» 
of all the PATENT CLAIMS ; these Claims are 
published in the Scientific American in advance 
of all orate partes.

efficiency of Mr. Wi Syrup, and to
the truth of what it is

little boy suffering greatly fr
who could not rost, and at night by hie cries

o| the family to do so, I purchased

of U only wag ihioe own property.

Contentment.—Let the mind be con
tinually Axed os son occupation. If the 
men who has least to do in this generally 
busy world were to coot rive some useful 
occupation, or at least some innocent 
diversifia which might employ some of those 
qualities which distinguish him from the 
in»*re brute animal, he would have little 
CAinq for discontent. The man who has 
hveo indulged with all the riches of this 
life. • d thereby, ea he thinks, ensured a 
c unf irlalde and contented lot, is not always 
the contented man. Whoever finds him- 
self incited by some violent impulse to pursue 
wealth as the chief end of being, should stop 
and cooeider whether he is about to engage 
in an undeitakiog that will reward hie toil. 
Whoa, therefore, the desire of wealth ie 
taking, possession of our minds. let us look

lions, its effect upon him was like magie, he

pea red. We have had no trouble with him since;

of Sirs Winslow's Soothing 8yi 
who regards the health and li 
should possess it.

Lewel’., Mass., May SO. 18*3.
Price only 15 cU. a bottle.

ME UROLOGY. or SCIATIC RHEUMA
TISM CURED.

that fur sheet tome years I was
LS- “ r the hip. which

H. A.^Uoi

Dated Jan. 1st, ISM.
are «-tong the MOST EMINENT scientific aed 
practical men of the times. The Editorial De
partment is universally acknowledged to be con
ducted with GREAT ABILITY,.nod to be dia- 
tiatoiahed, am only 1er Ihe oiroMaoeo ead truth- 
fulness of iu dtscuxtioae, hat for the fearlceeneee 
with which error ie combated and false theories are 
exploded.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemhle, 
Manufacturera, Agriculturists, and PEOPLE IN 
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will find the 
Scientific Amksican le he ef great vales in 
their respective calling». Its eoenaela and suggea- 
nona will save them HUNDREDS OF DOL- 
RLAS annually, hetidaa affording them a euoli- 
nu»l source ef knowledge, the esperieeee of 
which is beyond peeeniary tetimnte.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN in pehltehed

A PERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED LITER, 
OF WANT teams’ DUMATION.

Copy of a Laffer from Mr. (lamu Chemist, Yeo
vil, to Profetoor Holloway.

Dear Sir,—In thin district yoer P,ll* command a 
more extensive sale than any other pr «prieraiy medi
cine before the peblic. Ae a proof of their efficacy ie 
* • “ ‘ioes complaint*, I may mention the fol-

A lady of this to we. with whom I am 
(sainted IW year^ was a severe «offerer 

~ organs; her
coeld da ho
bs not likely

ment naierall) caused greet alarm among her friends 
and relations. aed they induced her to mmIm a trial of 
yoer Pill*, which so improved her general health that

and resorted to varions remedies without eny perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for six months at a time. Lest spring, had 
a very violent attack, which laid me ep, when I 
made use of the Cramp aed Pain Killer, prepared 
by .Messrs. Curtis &L Perkins, of Bangor. It gave me 
immediate relief, and I do not hesitate to say, that it 
is the h«s< article I ever used. I cheerfully recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted with similar 
complaints. linear Hunt.

8i.mb.hj, Dee. t. 1847.
‘Deacon Hunt, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a atari of undoubted veracity and high standing in
nTb.—Ba rore and eall fee Carrie R Perkins* 

Cramp and Pain Killer. A* all ethers bearing this 
name are base imitations. Price 13|, 3ft, 8?| eta 
per hot lie according in sine.

Also fur wale those pare 
WILD CHERRY BITTER8,

For the cere of Oiftous and J sandre* complaints, and 
geeernl debility. They quicken the blood and give
*«ip lift wnd • nvrgy to -lie ickt'le tgslem Price only 
37| cents in Pint Hollies.

Likewise lor sale as above, 
HUJYTER'S PULMOJYARY BALSAM. 

Utar tcfutl the DaiSf Mercury of Bmngor tope 
Did. Pomrop.

Hunter'$ Balsam It is ml often that we con 
say Riiything favorable of patent medicines, on the 
testimony of three with whom we are ecqaainled, 
t« In» have u***d and tested their merit*. Hut in 
regard to Hunter's Hnleum, pel up by our fellow 
cnixeu. Jeremiah Curtis, hq. we have Ihe tewtnnooy 
«•f many of oar own ciltsees and those ol neighbooi 
mg tewN*. uironiiuouri in its pmiw. The lewrieaouy 
of .ore individual with whom ihe public me eequaiet- 
ed. carnes with it more weight than whole coiuosu* 
«I certificates from . iwugsn, wbowr luces we never 
«aw, and whose o rtiliouies, for Rgght we know, m#y 
luve been procured by fraud. 8ee Dr. Baujsuiui I- 
Pumroy *s Urstiuteay, in agent's I winds, er

Hear ihe People s Prêta, Skowh gm, Me.
Hunter’• Pulmonary Balsam.— i e those afflicted 

with Cough-», Colds, Consumptions, As;lima. Spitting 
of Blood, end nil afibclMW of the Lunge, we recom
mend lluntrr'* Pulmonary Balsam. It w believed la

and flagrant soap to me, as a mark of a steam, ie vet y 
pleasant. From my experience in roots and her be, 
in forty years that I have made soap, 1 must say 
that I never made any half as good and 1 will recom
mend it to my yoeeg freieds all ever the world far 
their twilight table*.

from disease of the l.iveroperates upon those whose industry or 
fortune has obtained it. When we find 
them oppressed with their own abundance 
—luxurious without pleasure—idle without 
ease—impatient and querulous in themselves 
—and despised or bated by the rent of man
kind—we shall noon be convinced that if the 
real-wants of our condition are satisfied, 
there remains little to be nought with soli
tude or desired with eagerness, and more 
inclined,|o be cooteui with the loi tu which 
Providence he» placed us.

Diuwno tbs Loro Bow.—Some bode'y 
foreign correspondent nays, that a baas viol 
has been constructed at Vienna, thirteen 
feet high, provided with pedaU to act upon 
the finger boerd. This, however, is nothing 
to the greet Yankee violin, which was so 
large, that it required two homes to draw 
the bow, and one stroke produced a sound 
that vibrated six weeks.

Backbite.—What in the meaning of 
M backfotur.f" , enid n Rev. Gentleman, 
durigg ea examination at a parochial school. 
This was a puzzle. It went down the class 
till itaNto to a simple little urchin, who 
■aid, Pr'ape it be a flea!"

If a woman allows other engagements to 
interfere with those duties of regularity and 
order ebwAwnn to her husband and family, 
who may be compêlled to he punctual to 
their werfc and meals at stated hours, she 
will give-oaonc /hr bickering end domestic

Ruth m Partington.

Extract Perfumes for the Handkerchief—which,
tor delicacy of fragr.

tpcvtcacod any symptoms 
uua that your Pills have lx

of relapse, sad
, _____________ illeatrnmd with SEVERAL

HUNDRED ORIGIN *L ENGRAVINGS.
Turns of fcubeenptioe, one Copy, for One 

Year $8.
Subscriptions received by George T. Haasard, 

Agent for P. E. Inland.

Purified Ox-Marrow smith Ex. ef Roeemary.— 
fee preserving sud dressing the Haw. This hrtwtn 
ie so prepared sa not t»> become rancid, sad ia free 
after being pat na the hair from all dimigreabla odor.

For preserving the llair, restoring it where held 
places appear, sod ceasing it to relaie beeety aed 
I astre to bid age—

Dr. Adam's Colcasiin Ambra.—An article that 
lus grilled a reputation by the really excellent qua-

Dear Sir,
J. G A.M18.

Nov. 13, 1851

AN ASTONISH IXG CURE Of &HRONIC RHEU
MATISM, AFTER RHINO DISCHARGED 

FROM THF. HOSPITAL INCURABLE.
Copy of * Letter from Mr. W. Moon, rf lAe 

Square, Winchester.
To Professor Hollow at, - "*

Sir.—I beg to inform yua that for year* I was a 
sufferer front Chronic Itttemna'uiii. noil was often 
luld up fur week* lugetlter hv Its severe nrtd painful 
attacks I tried ever)thini lh.u was «eamnincoded, 
a ad *»» nticiula-d bv'»»»# -»•! the meet eminent sur- 

in lin- Itien. but «duelm-d nevefiST wtnilever ; 
and fearing lliai my In-elth would be entirely broken 
up. I was induced to go jme-mir County Hospital,

Notice to Trerellers.
lilies it pysessas fee the per 

Particular cure is taken
FOR THF. TEEM. Exp_________ ,_______
the most effinacums to remove the animalcule fi 
ihe Teeth is a paste chemically prepared in woaj 
and to meet lh« wants of l lu rôt win prefer eh 
teeth and firm Cams, is their >\ipoaary Tooth Pi 
an article that haw nchived the highest enceniii

lion which iy be paid te the safely andie PREPARATIONS of traveUeto. Eapleeioee will tel place, bridges

It is well Cor the

soit in

The nff^q^rosg Liniment,
trim afforded, ell of which proved of. no 
came net no hotter llun I went in. I « 
vised 10 try yoer Pills, and by peraeverin 
was patfeclly cured, and enabled in reset 
patron, and although a considerable peris 
ed, 1 have (ell an return whatever oi the 

1 am, die, your obliged Servant, 
(digued) W.

OcL 8th, 1853.

1**8, end I
délicat*. ■way, who have tried it, te elweyedec—admired because it makes washing easy and carry a bottle ef k with them

it Co. 3ft Innover street, Bcolon.D. Taylor, jt
Geoernl Agent*.

Agent* for Pr wee Edward IsUsd, M. W. Skinnhr Old Soros,Jane 38. 6m MM, me. ASO DM!
llfDUUf DJBPEPSIjI pills.

PROCLAMATION
t. arts

Good People of P. B L
pROBAILY Uwt. b art. CmmI, ia ymmr Brtbrt 
Ji bat -Hal bb. niauil—r. of il ... mote or Iw, 
.■«ri by ll.iiMor. or fir,.» llrti-i. Am a 
rr.ii.i j far lima aarioee oM.pi.HU, Sura mrtps 
•W preparBlieaa braagkt iau 18a auffcai, bat all 
ef Ibaw ai Unie ai ae yuS. Bbt Ibara la a Aanbary

AS 'BXTWAOSDIHAW ovABawraa it M ear. Fbbmabbbtlt ieBURI,Btliau. Habit., Ilaajaaba, lfUaieeu. Ilaatt llaraiag. 
Fbu u Ibe Stria. Laag «ari Ur*SbUgOiaU.

DYSPEPSIA AJfD lDtOESTlOX, 
Wilh CoHiraas*, Acidity ef lb» Siaaaacb, Heart 
Baniiag, Uilio* Com,il.inis,—pradeciag lliariritbs, 
Fais ia ,be eirie. Lb* bI Appelrt., .ari gaaoral Dabi- 
lilr,—«sa be roanrinri. ririari, .ari aarir.lr carari, 
by ih. .* of iha /adtea Dhftpmtm Pill,, 'll**
Fill, bars rflWcled lbs bmm ......... g on* ie
heodrede of cob* ef the above mnmAmimm. aad are

tbr wbiflb wa reeeeeeed iLeieurasesoail appear that the labonra of oar 
B' ewe do ml diier materially either 
new «breed;the energies of both 
; brought to bear oa the cru Bade again»» 
MOfiiaM the Criew hem. . 

i olid nuthpr quaintly remarks:—Avoid

MONTHS. apaa h ‘ * oaa tbair palii»*.
Copy of • Letter from Mr. O. Chemist

Fknstbrv omd Lwwy stvbk Keepers.
To Prefeaeer Holloway, will knee R, aad xriMaex be

mforonag yea ef
recently Mlmeet stNpriaiog enro of Dropay» rM»S) any to Utvaleable iSoSSttfib

h as vxtawt that it ceased I

ef little or eo good.
jy i.Uida..i j/in web eais sure to be ■piiali.B. Il baa

«W* trrirtad And when •arto, at Ibeapamiag *aariy apaa Iba Maori, eleeaeiag aad pari- —II In■bat. dailyworsted aad twined, he a, sari eaaaiflg lha riiwliee orgaaa 
ipprapriaw riauea. writ ngalaiii).

ef ihe Uoirari But* caa give—I bel Ibe cent., »ndself wound ef. will da jert whet h ia ulBOuaiiriit II ia Baer.a
COBTIVEinsn. all -aa ml ae atari, aaiil be eaeuna 

Fill., by wbieb, a ari a Mrirt «WH 
drit'i.M, be aaa .riT.cW.lly carori, 
perfceily r. artiblribi I. IT pee risen 
peWiehy,yeeareal I.Urrij uawiL

na tdrinM Pill< ere wmmdnfmi
Iht/ollmitimf nmpUU

Hcumi'r VsnaTCBLB Tiaciuae.emgyee.VC .tàaaefc». Il.bileal Caalir, large * ibeWebM S*. * ibai
ibaa half ef theAden were firmer while yet in Paradise,

AflXHt, Jae. S 0*. »-d after bis of Ike boat ef web da* efrally hadbmwTby ihe of hi* brow.
arga* of the baa*» ,y*e* aad there k law

*«b Paie ia k-rif * Otk»H; caraiire ef lha WMCJ.B aouaia farmer, und i hsa pttsittd isiq lal.ri.awU*
Jaaadka

wkb a ri»U,
la all OMrlmm milliom IMm SOS Ibe COKE ef LIVESLis* Caa lag lie led

ia wanaateri w Sara'Ihe wantTbr* la Ira«•“to

SSLVhThey will I* Ibe kart indhs Qgîtt, Dyaentry, Diarrlw*,Dw-Farm afeU Weds Fri*CheHeehr i «—!»*•/
■, and divides with

aorrmp
Ceawiperiwef the Yarn

Prometheus t b» honor afeubjeeting the «X for
UnSiTyphaU,
ts Fasten
*» hJ!i*T*

nTu. Carflaari Mra*was • former, ewi Um nshlsst asri GravaiBald by^ova fc’FAn, Me.
Am- TkRontukif IjMttkttN. New Verb.

Aad by W. A. Wat*», i auw ef ibe• w* . farmer. «. 
ihe.Hm, end «tied

H. k K. Jo*»*», a. w.
hie soul with pel» Watt. at Mat Wane.CL*r*AhltrT»a. Il*ri at mUebareegb,

Sold at the Establishment ef Frofeeeer Holloway,
Five kettles will onto tlyo worn case etWilliam Heoran, Meroti. John 344, Strand, (near Temple Loaéoa,aad by all •e tka pekfie, wi*

land A John A. Maclaine, Heed Three te■hrl^bm U*'7mrôri**WiWhy lb,., should forme*
LAN» ex JOHN A. MACLAim, neee er w
Bey. klicHABL Macwaob, Beet Priâtfro* (iw warn meref Lkmmr Camplmimt.

burry liwtr next FI* betU* will oara ibe weretWtlliahKmioht t
■AwaBAaea.XnWAsn Gara, Oa»ii Cettsemptien fJcnornl ability 

Ae* Fsmau Meeieire h
b>. Ba. aari Mo. Cerrewyemh Brie.méritai they will LeuBSk: Ow,

ririemUeThen is a by D. Tatlob, Je. Aall w gat a
—hJohn °»M«* W.e- •ed read tlw

D. Class, Capa
tot ro*« L> Geearal Amri I 

■all aim by AW.
frrjr. K. L. W. A WI

grig Whriaiale AgsM An •K1MNBK.
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